WiTV2 Quick Installation Guide

About WiTV2
Watch and record DVB-T2 digital live television anywhere on your iPad/ iPhone or Android phone / Pad (Android OS 4.0 or higher). The WiTV2 is completely wireless and you don’t need an internet connection, because of its small design you can take it anywhere you want to go and with the built-in rechargeable battery you can have 3 hours of live TV on the go.

What's in the Box
WiTV 2
Telescopic Antenna
USB chargeable cable
MCX to IEC cable(switch to home antenna cable)
User manual

System requirements
iPad / iPhone : iOS 5.0 or newer
Android Phone / Pad :Android 4.0 or newer

Connection
Antenna pull-up

When turning on the WiTV2 the LED will be lighted up and change to blue
**Setting**
Open your Android Phone/Pad or iPhone/iPad
Go to Play store or APP Store, search and download application of “WiTV2”
Click setting - Wifi - find and connect with WiTV_XXXXXX

Click APP of WiTV2 and Enjoy WiTV2
WiTV2
Click Setting - scan channels - choose the country where you are located - scan from WiTV2 application, You will get all the digital channels.

WiTV 2 will scan for channels available at your location.
Select country

- China
- Colombia
- Croatia
- Czech Republic
- Denmark
- Finland
- France
- Germany

Channel scan

Channel list
Choose your favorite channels to watch

Click on the Panel and click the red button to start recording your favorite TV shows
Click the Recordings to watch your recorded shows

If the Red led starts blinking, please charge it. WiTV2 can charge while working